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(2) Neither Cantracting Party may impose any of the following
requirements in connection wlth permitting the establishment or
acquisition of an Investment or enforce eny af the following
requIrements In connection with the subsequent regulatian of that

<a) ta export a given levai or percentage of goada;

(b> ta achieve a given level or percentage of domestic content,

(c> ta purchase, use or accord a preference ta goods praduced or
services pravided In Its territory, or ta purchase goods or
services from persans in Its territory;

(d) ta relate In eny way the volume or value of Imparts ta the
volume or value of exparts or ta the amaunt of foreign
exchange Inflaws associated with such investmient; or

te> ta transfer technoiogy, a production pracess or ather
praprietary knowledge ta a persan in its territory unaffiliated
with the transferor, except when the requirement is imposed or
the commitment or undertaking is enforced by a court,
administrative tribunal or campetition authority, either ta
remedy an alieged violation of competition laws or acting In a
marner not inconsistant with other provisions of this
Agreement.

(3) Subjeot Ia its laws, regulations and policles relatIng ta the entry of
aliens, each ContractIng Party shail grant temporary entry ta citizens
of the other Cantracting Party employed by an enterprise who seek ta
render services ta, that enterprise or a subsicliary or affiliate thereaf, In
a capacity that is managerial or executive.

ARICLE VIt

Miscellaneous Exceptions

(> (a> In respect of intellectuel property rights, a Contrectlng Party
mnay derogate from Articles lit and IV In a manner that Is
consistent with the Final Act Embadying the Resuits of the
Uruguay Round of Multilaterai Trade Negotiations, <Jane et
Marrakesh on i 5th April, 1994.

(b) The provisions of Article VIII do not spply ta the issuance of
compuisory lcenses grsnted In relation ta Intellectual praperty
rights, or ta the revocation, limitation or crestiori of intellectuel
praperty rlghts, ta the extent that such Issuance, revocatian,
limitation or creatian la consistent with the Final Act Embodylng
the Resuits of the Uruguay Round of Muitilateral Trada
Negotiations, don. et Marrakesh on 15th April, 1994.

(2) The provisions of Articles 1l, 1I1, IV and V of this Agreement do not
eppiy ta;

(a) procurement by a governm.nt or uiate enterprise;


